
DOMINION MEDi.CAL MONTJIILY

P1ublhshcrs' Vepartrnent

Face massage, scalp treatiiients, body mîassage, needie sprays,
colorcd liflht baths and electrieal niassa'rn aie iiow cssentiaHly re-
quired as efficient adjuîîcts to the medical man's armamentariuuî.
Whierc expcrieflcc and skill in adminîstering sueli treatmenfs are
assured, it is very satisfactory bo the practitioner wvho lias fo refer
cases for ircatnîlcnf undCr special supervision fo know such. will. be
eonducted effieiently and intelligently. Toronto or out-of-town
niiedical mnen will kniowv thaï; well-appointed pal-lors and. Sun rooni
have quite recenfly becu opencd ini the city. These arc iii charge
oe and utider flie personal supervision of Mrs. iNeil MacKianoi), late
of Scotland. The institution is conveniently and cernrally located
af 20 Walmer Rfoad.

A FINE UINE ori SlTEIUlZaDr SOIJT.ION. .Ileirîîietieally sealed
gYlass ampoules containing sterilize(l solutions of important drugs
for hypodermie use have assumed a commanding place in me(Iieine
in a comparatively short period of time. Two or three years ago,
seeing the tendeney in this direction, Parke, Davis & Co. brought
out a modest line of soniethîing like a haîf-dozen formulas, notable
among them being solutions of Adrenalin, Codrenin aud Cacodylate
of Sodium. Fromn this small beginning the liue lias expanded until
niow the company aiinounces a total of about twrenty distinctl for-
moulas. Tfhe f ull list, we understand, is now appeariîîg iii disp]av
advertisenîents in the leading me(Iical journals of tfe ceounitry.
lPhiysieians who are iuterested in tlîis advance in hiypoderici medi-
cation-and every physician ought to be-will do well to searcli out
these advertisements and familiarize themselves with tlic compre-
hensive hune of solutions therein offered. Solutions provided l)y the
glaseptie ampoule, if is obvious, have several advantages over those
prepared in the ordiuary manner. They are ready for immnediate
use: there is no ne.eessity to wait until water eau be sterilized and
eooled. Accuracy of dose is eusured, ecd ampoule coutaiuiug a
definite quantity of medicament. The solutions are aseptic; they
are permanent.

BRAND'S BEEF TEA TABUrLEs.-Another form of the Concen-
trated Beef Tea, most valuable to travellers. as they are so easily
carried and. simply need f0 be dissolved in a breakfast cup with


